
WRETCH YARBOROUGH
make attempts to get one another down
without blows, sp. as sport; hard fight
urth, u*, of force on, something. z. i.i.
Take part in w., have w. (utilh, a4ainst).
W. uith (bi.t of uorh, cb.), sp., mCke use
of dl one's powers on. ('resl).

wretch, n. Unhappy or poor person; bad
Ircrson. '-ed ('retJid), a. Unhappy or in
trouble; of bad quality, p@r, un-
pleasing. (ret0.

wrtctq v.t., n. Give small twist to muscles
of (neck, back etc.). (rik).

'wrlttle, v.i. & t., n. Be twisting about,
go with snake-like motion; be twisting
(body etc.) about. W. otl of (tbingl, eei
out of (doing). ('rigl).

wring (wrung), v.t., n. Get (cloth etc.)
tightly twisted, crushed together, sp., to
get liquid out; get (something out (ofl,
ftaml by force, frequent requests.
Wilnging u4, so wet that water may be
wrung out; u. otu's hands, be gripping
them together as sign of being unhappy,
troubled; ut. ofie's hant, (ol one wbo is
unhappy etc.) make one very unhappy
about him; u. out clathes etc., w. to get
fiquid out of ; u. pason's lnnd, take it
in tight Srip. (rin (r,rt)).

'wrintle, r. n. Fold, line, io skin of face
etc.; mark of same sort in soft materid;
[Com.] good trick for doing something.
z. v.t, & i. Make, get, ww. in. ('rilkl).

wriat, n. Join of hand and arm. '-let, n.
Band put on round wrist, sp. as sup-
pct or with watch. (rist).

wrl$ [Law] n. Order io writing in o,rne
of authority to do or aot to do some-
ltring in view of process which is being
started. Holy w., Brrr-n; scrac u. ot-,
give w. to (person named in it). (rit).

write (wrote, written), v.i. & t. Make
signs representative of word(s) on paper
etc. witb pen, peucil etc. ; make (marks),
put down (words etc.), by writing; put
neoessary writing onto (form, cheQue
etc.); (make up and) put down on paper
(book, letter, music etc.); be writef oI
boob etc.; w. letter (lo); say in writing
(thcll. W. ban4 pnt i:n writing; pul
vdue of (srocx etc.) down in accounts,
on paper, as less; u. ofl, put down as a
loss (old debt, amount of fall in value
of plant etc.); o. oal,w. down in detail;
u. rf , Sp., $r. about in newspaper etc.,
gen., making much of. 'writing, rr. Sp.,
written signs; how a persorr writes;
book or other work of letters. (rait
(rout, ritn)).

writte, vj. Be twisting or rolling about
(as) in great pain; undergo great pain of
mind (al, under, cruel words etc.). (rai6).

wrontl, r. a. Opp. right. z. adv. In the w.
way. Go 0r., hcome d"tnaged, not in
order; get into bad ways. 3. n. Act(s),
behaviour, against the rules of right

behavigur. Do (fercon) w., d.o something
darnaging, w., to; do u., do what is w.l
in thc u., in error, having done something
w.; pul (pcrson) in llu u., make hiri
seeTn in.the w. 4. v.t. Do w. to (person);
be-Judgiog (person) as worse than he is.
'-9oin9, n. Act, behaviour, against the
rules of right behaviour. '-ful, a. With-
out gqod reason, wrong. (rc1).

wrotq 5r, wRrTE.
wroth,_[Let.] a. Angry. (rou0).
wrought. Sae wonx.
wnro$. Sea wnruc.
wr:f, a. Twisted, tunred to one srde.

!t* o u. fue, put on look of disgust.
(rai).

x
X, Rom. number ro (X, r); sign for

ttnount to be worked out, cause etc. of
which one is un6s11ain. (eks).

'xebec, n. Small ship with 3 sail-supports.
used in Mediterranean Sea. ('zi:bi:kt.

Tmas, n. Short form of 
' the word

Cxnrsrxes. ('krismas).
T-'oy, n. Sort of short-wave ray able to

go tlrough solid bodies, used foi medicalpurposes.
('eks'rei).

'rylonite, n.
Crr.r,uLorD.
('zailanait).

'xylophone, n.
Music instru-
ment formed
of wood rods of
different sizes
producing diff-

A"ir:"t;tlfi 
wheo given blows or rubbed'

Y
yacht, r. n. Small sailing-vessel for

competition ssiling; sailins-ihio or shin
of other sort kept-for ownlr's bteasurd.
z. v.i. Go in y. (Jct).

yah, int. Use{ as sign of one's low opinion
ol person. (ja:).

ya'hdr, n. Low, rough Derson. (ia:Au:)-
yak' n. Long-haired bxbr tiued. (jat).'
yan$ n. (fotato-like part, used ibr ?ood,

of) sort of plant of warm countries. (iam).
yagk,. [Com.] v.t. Give sharp puii t6.

(iark).
t&ttfili.[Hum.] n. American or u.S.A.

yap, v*i., n (-Make) short sharp noise of
small dog. (jap).

'yarborough, n. (In BRTDGE) group of
caros grven out to player emong which

YARD YON
there is no card bigher than a 9. ('ja:-
bara).

yard, n. Unit of long measure, equd to
3 leet; such amount of material; arm of
wood across MAST, to which top edge of
sail is fixed. 'y.-arm. n. End of sail
yard. (ja:d).

yard, n. Unroofed spacc outside building,
shut in by walls or rails and gen. with
stone etc. floor; space used for special
purpose (fannyar d, dochy ard etc.\.

yarn, u. Thread, sp., thick wool; [Com.]
story. (ja:n).

'yarrow, n. Common flowering field-plant.
('jarou).

'yashmak, n. Bit of thin materid put
over lower part of face by Mohammedan
women. ('jaJmak).

yaw, v.i., n. (Of ship) not keep in desired
direction. (jc:).

yawl, n. Sorts of ship's boat or small
sailing-vessel. (jcd).

yawn, r. n. Act of opening mouth widely
in uncontrolled way as sign of needing
sleep, etc. z. v.i. Have a y.; be widely
open. (jcrn).

y'clept, [Oldl a. Named. (i'klept).
ye, [Old] pron. Pl. form of you. (ji:).
yea, lOldl int. Yes. (jei).
year, n. Stretch of time from January r

to December 3r; time which earth takes
to make one complete turn round sun
(about 16Sl days); space of time from
any day to same day in y. before or
after. Yy., sp., yY. for which person
has been living; long stretch of time;
y. of gtacc, of ou Lord, any named y.
after birth of Christ. 'y.-book, n. Book
coming out every year, giving facts
about some special field of interest.
'-ling, n. Animal between r and z years
old. '-ly, a.., adv. (Taking -plac-e) every
year, once in every year, by the year.
(iia).

ye8rn, v.i. Be full of desire (lot thing, to
do). (ja:n).

yeaat, n. Substance produced in the form-
ing of dcohol by certain liquids, used
in bread-making. (ji:st).

ye[, r. n. Sharp loud cry of pain, pleasure
etc. z. v.i. & t. Give a y.; say in loud
voice. (jel).

'yellow, r. a. Of the colour of brass,
the middle part oi a lowl's egg, a LEuoN.
Y. fcucr, disease got in very warm
countries, in wbich skin becomes yellow;
!. Fcss, newspapen giving news io way
designcd to have strong effect on feelings
of readers. z. n. Y. colour or colouring
material. 3. v.i. & t. Become or make y.
'y.-(h)ammer, u. Small bird with
yellow head, neck, and front. 'y.-Jacket,
IArn.] n. Wrsr, HoRNET. ('jelou).

yelp, n., v.i. Dog's cry ot pain or pleasure.
CIelp).

yen, n. Japanese money unit, at one time
current as bit of silver money. (jen).

'yeoman, n. Owner of smdl farm, country.
man. Do y.('s) scn)icc, give great help
in time of need; y. of tht gurd, BEEF-
EATER. '-4tr, n. Special force of military
horsemen not in regular Brit. army.
('jouman).

yeo, r. int. Used in answering that some-
thing is so or that one will do something,
or as sign that one is in agreement with
statement, opp. no. Yasi Is that so?
What is your business ? z. n. The answer
" y. " or statement having tbat sense.
(ies).

'yester-, (On) the day etc. before this
('-day, -eve, -morn, -night, -year).
('jesta-).

yet, r. adv. Till now or then, still; again,
in addition; some time, before the
chance has gone (uiV do it y.); even (y,
olfur etc.l; thougb that is so. Not y., not
so far, not by this time. z. conj. But at
the same time. (jet).

yew, n. (Wood of) evergreen tree with dark
leaves. (ju:).

'Yiddish, n. Form of G. used by Jews
of Russia etc. ('jidifl.

yleld, r. v.t. & i. Give as fruit, profit,
outcome; give up (right, thing); grve
way (lo), give up. Y. lo, sp., be less good
than. z. n. Amount produced, output,
'-iog, a. Soft; readily giving way.
(ji:ld).

'yodel, r. n. Sort of song without words,
cornrnon in Swiss mountains, in which
voice goes up to very high notes. z. v.i.
& t. Give y.; give (song) by yodelling.
('joudl).

'yo$a, n. Hindu system of tbought and
self-control designed for uniting the self
with Higher Power. 'yolli, n. Teacher of,
expert in, yoga. ('jouga).

'yo-'beave-'ho, int. Cry used by sailors
when pulling together. ('jou'hi:v'hou).

yoke, r. n. Bit of wood to which plough etc.
is fixed, placed .-f\-r;^
across uecks of
oxEN to keep
them together;
z transport
oxEN; condi-
tioo etc., sp.
that of being
married, unit-
ing Personsl YoxEsmsKlnrtDltss
rule, control; y.-like structure used by
person transporting buckets; top part
of dress, skirt etc. to which Iower part is
fixed. z. v.t. Put y. on; get joined,
united. (jouk).

'yokel, n. Simple countryman. ('joukl).
yolk, n. Yellow part of egg. (jouk).
yon [Let., Old), 'yonder, a., adv. (Placed)

over there, in that direction. (jcn,'jcnda).


